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THE SUBSCRJPTIONS FOR 1858.
This is tlie busy period whien the respectcd supporters of tlie XVesleyan

ïMissionary Society of Canada are paying- their subscriptiorîs, and the inde-
fatigable Collectors and Officers of ail the Brancli Societies are fui!i of solivitude
for tirte year's resuits ; and after thle untoward commercial and financial
occurrences of tlic year, we deepiy sympathise witli tliem anti ail conoerned.
Their rule, now long establislied by theni, lias, been tirat of annua6(l adlvance,
and tlrey have steadiiy and generouslv adliered to it ; and at present, it is
beiieved, their purpose is stili if possible, to advance, even if by special
efforts, notwithstanding- those unforseen occurrences. IDid our confidence in
their intentions waver %at ail, ive should address thein witli some enlai-genrent,
but two or threc considerations, to aid their intentions, arc respectfully
oflèred.

The more than twelve thousand pounds subscribed last year, was bestowed
for the support of Mission)s then in existence ; and they are Missions, ive
rejoice to declare, which owe, under Divine leading and blessing, their exist-
ence and prosperity to tflic sanction, prayers, and bnoeceof the Socicty's
very nurnerous friends ; and in an important and deliglhtful sense, tlîey May cali
tiiose missions their oivn. Thiey have given them. a beneficial bcing;,- tiat
being- must be vigorously sustained by thein. -Anotiier %veiglity consideration
is, the large amount paid Iast year was to sustain. 134 Missions ; and this
year, the number, as ivili be seeiî froîn the publiied Stations in flhe .Annual
Report, is now increased to 145 Missions. £ 12,200 is an amount inadequate
t-o the support of the prescrit Missions, leaving out of flic calculatioi flie
tertain increase of thiein next Conference. Thîis %York cannot be cirecum-
scribed !

In submitting ivith mucli brevity tirese considerations, the expectation is,
that our willing, friends, aduit and juvenile, of ail tire Branches, and of every
Christian comînunity, wiil, undeterred by monctary obstacles, energetically
act weoitby of flîemselves, in, cliaracter witlî tlîeir former nobility of spirit,
and wàih sufficient iiberality to nicet the present and growving demands of the
Society's ceaselcssly extending field of evangelical labour. 'lien thc illus-
Irious Ilavelock left Engliand for India the last time, DT"wa fe
upon luis lips andi ini bis letters-duty to be donc by the hielp of God in the
nuidst of difficuties;i and an Apostie in giving, bis advice to the Corinthians

sad Now therefore perform the doing of it; Iluat as there was a readiness
to Nvill, .so there inay be a performance also out of that -wlîichi ye have."1

The irresistibie appeal, for a coninuation andi autgmî?cntationz of your
Christian beneficence comes fromn the Destitute Settiers of Eastern and
Western Canada, fromn one hundred and twenty flomestic Missions, from the
old and prized indian. Missions, froin the deludeti French Canadiani Romaiiists,
fron- flic hapless iPagan tribes of tire vast Hudson's Bay Territory!

OU. riREINCII WORK.
The "rVe.sleyan Missions among tlic Frencli Canadian Roman Catholics,

are obtainingy more attention tiran ever,- and tire recerut public meeting on
the subject, lield in Montreal, by the Wesieyan Ministry and Laity, is orue
of the most important incidents of the year to our Connexion. The addres-


